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INTRODULIIOl\'
Naturally ahundant radionuclidcs (mRa. 2l2Th and 4OK) in the environment. and releases from fertihzers,
agrochernicals, research and medical faci lities fonn the bull. of radionuchdes in ground and surface water, (Wisser.
et (II .. 2003). Therefore presence of radioactivity in contaminated environment can be attributed to naturally
occumng and artificially induced sources. l\alurally occumng radioactivity are due to bedrock formations which arc
weathered. resulting in mineral leaching that leads to contamination, (Martin, et al .. 1995). Artificial radioactivity is
due to human acnvines, mainly as a result of agriculture. medicine. research as well as other activities like mining
and milling of mineral ore which exposes the earth surface. All this conrammation may have health effect; that poses
great danger to human ann other living organism in the biosphere. Study of natural radioactivity IS usually done in
order to gam information about the present levels of harmfu I pollutants that are discharged to the environment itself
or in the living creatures (Sarncr et al., 2008). Radionuclides lead to production radiations, whereas radiation IS
known to uigger or induce cancer in living tissue.
MATERIALS A.~DMETHODS
Samples Collection
The study on the lake fish for natural radioactivity was based on the accepted guideline permissible and adopted by
the International Commission on Radiological Protection (lCRP). the National Committee on Radiation Protection
and Measurements (NCRP). Samples of fish were collected upstream and downstream randomly from 10 reference
points for the analysis, This was done using line hook and gills net at these location. The fishes are packaged into
polyethylene bags. labelled and placed into ice container. Ihe exact location of the each sample was taken using
global posinomng system (GPS). The samples were transported to central laboratory unit of National Institute for
Freshwater Fishenes Research, New Bussa, m Niger state for prehrninary prepuration. The fishes were dissected,
gills removed. washed and oven dried at 70°(', They carefully packed mto polyethylene bags and transported to the
Centre for Energy Research and Training. Zaria for further preparation, (la1111113 spectroscopy count and analysis in
accordance wuh standard methods.
Samples Preparation for Gamma spectrometry
The collected samples of fish were grounded to tine powder and packed into fill labelled cylindrical plastic
containers of height - em by ocm diameter. This satisfies the selection of optimal sample container height (Ibeanu,
1999). I-,:\ch cont~im:r accommodated approximately 3110g of fine grounded and sieved fish powder. '1hey were
carefully scaled (using Vaseline, candle wax and masking tare) TO prevent radon escape and store for a minimum of
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Internal hazard index (HUl)
The internal hazard index (liin) gives the internal exposure LU carcinogenic radon in the fish samples and is gi ...en by
equation (4), (Beretka et al , 1985);
H - c~:: CTIt. Cv- ---,~
In 185' ~t;CJ 4810
The value of this index should be less than 1 mSv/ in ordei fer the radiation hazard to have negligible hazardous
effects to the respiratory organs of the public (Bcrctka "~Ial., 1985).
where, D is effective dose (~vy'I), Dr is the dose coefficient (~SVB'I-I) which IS 0.19. 0.072 and 0.006 for mRs,
2J2Th and .oK respectively. t; is the amount of food consumed in I yr (kg year I), Cd is the radionuchde content IIf
dried food Bqkg'", h is the ratio of dried to fresh foods. Nigeria, as a country has a low annual per capita fish
,consumption rate of 9.8 kg/year, (USAID, 2010). Likewise the ratio of dried to fresh fish consumption is estimated
_. ,. ~ 30: 70 going by the level of import in tonnage and local supply of fishes in Nigeria.
;. .
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Effective dose from radionuclides in fish food and daily diet
By using the following equation, effective dose from radionuclides in food and daily diet was calculated (Samavat
et.al., 2(06) and (Jibiri et.al., 2(07)
rate under the corresponding peak. £ is the detector efficiency at the specific Gray energy, P_ is the absolute
transition probability of the specific Gray, and M, is the mass of the sample (kg). The below detection limit (BDL)
of a measuring system describes its operating capability without the influence of the samples The BDL given in
Bqkg' which is required tu estimate the minimum detectable activity in samples was obtained using equation (2),
(Jibiri et al., 2007a, b):
DL(Bqkg-1) = 4.65 ...ell k. 2
=11
where CII is the net background count in the corresponding peak, tb is the background cuunting time (5) and k is the
factor that converts counts per second (cps) to activity concentration (Bqkg") as given in equation (I)
All the obtained raw data were converted to convectional units using conversion factors of 8.632x 10"', 8.768x I0'"
and 6.43110'" for 4OK, 2Z6Ra and H2-rh respectively to determine their activity concentranons. With the counting time
of 29,000 seconds fur each sample, the environmental r -ray background of the laboratory site was determined using
an empty container under Identical measured conditions. This then gave the below delectable limit (BDL) limits to
be 310,99 BqKg" for -">K,16.21 BqKg·1 for mRs and 123.16 8qKg" 231"h respectively. 'I bis was subtracted from
the measured Gray spectrum of each sample.
Activity concentration
The activity concentrations in the samples were obtained using the equation I (Obed et al., 2005; Jibiri et al. 2007):
C(8qkg-l) = ken 1
1
where k = --, Cis the activity concentration of the radionuclide in the sample given in Bqkg", en is the count
6;'\".'4.
Samples activity Acquisition and Analysis in gamma spectrometry
Gamma ray spectrometry technique was employed in the spectral collection of the prepared samples using the
higher energy region of the Glines. The 1764KeV Gline of 214Bi for U was used in assessment of the activity
concentranon of 226Rawhile 2614.5KeV (;Iine of20STI was used for 2J2Th. The single 1460KeV Gline Of40K was
used in evaluation of ~oK.The prepared samples were mounted on the detector surface and each was counted for
29,000 seconds in reproducible sample-detector geometry. The configuration 'and geometry was maintained
throughout the analysis. A computer program from ORTEC was used fur data acquisinons and analysis of gamma
spectra,
30 days. This was to allow the radium attain equilibrium with it'> daughters in accordance wiih Ramasamy, et al.,
(2004).
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Table I. Total Activ itv Concentration ~er l'tsh SamEIc
SI Sample 10 Sampling Location Activity 111 Activity in Activity In Total Activity In,
. 'lo Bqkg I Bql..)!:1 Bqkg·1 Sample Bqkg I
Longitude Latitude Ra-226 'I'h·232 K-40
, I LpstmOI 9"51·',485"1\ 4°]5'.473"1.; 26.53±O.32 57.03±1 ~O 306.3±R.RO 389.86%10.41., l pstm02 9 '51·.2I>S"N 4(135'.533"1~ 46.46=4.51 200.6±4.70 593.4±4,84 84046+4.07
3 Upstm03 9Q51'.722"N 4°34'.424"E 32.08-4.00 7048+0.47 2R6.7:t-7.90 389.261.1234
-I LpstmO.t 9"54'.102"N 4"3Y.942"E 42 S:f-I.G4 56 '\61.0.24 499.11.981 597.96±11.68
j L.pstl1l05 NIL 47.51.5.11 164.:US.14 365.61.561 577.4±5.R6
6 L..psnn06 \IlL 18.7R.10.49 42.66±0.81 414.4±3.&3 475.84±5.27
7 Lpstm07 9"57' 638":-.1 4°32'.415'·b 67.39±12,4 I71.7±10.4 618.2+6.81 R57.29+4 .29
8 DstreamUI 9~51'.~'7":-J 4°37',054"F. 29.8:0.60 42.75-=0.59 245.7+2.68 3IR.25±3.17
9 Dslream02 9"51'.369"1\ 4°36'.952"E 4S.1±2.68 79.91i.2.64 277.11.7.35 402.1 l±12.68
10 Dstream03 'J"5I'.79i"N 4°.~6'.849"E 16.06.10.44 62.45±1.18 243.3±1.56 321.81±3.17
~
Average 37.22=4.31 94.82.13.82 384.98i.1.7 517.024±O.04
Max 67.39:12.3 200 .6.L IU.6 618.2.L2.81 857.29±4.29 .
Min 16.06i.O.44 42.66±0.81 243.3±1.56 318.25±3. I7
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Average d.uly intake of radionuclide from fish samples in (Bq'davl.Tbe average daily intake of these radionuchdes
tor an iudiv idual consumption of these fishes, are 0.9991Iq/day. 2.545Bqlclay and 10,31OOq/day for 111>Ra, mTh and
.;OK respecuvcly. "Ihis is high compared to daily intake') from country like India with a higher per capital
consumpnon of fish diet (20kg/yr). which stands 3t 0.13 All'day for 12b Ra, 007Dq/day for :J2Th and II .H7Bq/tlay
4oK, (Shanthia, d. al.,20UIJ).
Effective close late ami internal hazard index for hsh samples.The annual effective close to be received from the
consumption of the fishes ' ..as calculated ul>illgequation (4). Since the annual per capital consumption rate for fish
In \Igeria i:. currently put at 9.8Kg/year. As presented in table 4.4. the effective dose late for 22"Ra. ranges between
I2);oIlS\-) , to 53.96uSvy·· \\ ith an average value of 29.S02uSvy' . lor wTIt, the value ranges from 12.94pSVy'1 to
60.S()IlS\i' \\uh an average value is 28.77pSv/'. ~oK. has lower value when compared to the two other
radionuclidcs, with value ranges from 6.15",$\),1. to 15.63~tSvy' . with an average value of9.7J~lSVy'I. All of these
values obtained \\ ere lower than the world-wide average annual effecti vc dose which is that stand approximately at
70 IlSv~l' (UNSCEAR, 2000).
The internal hazard index from the consumption of these fishes varies from 0.35 to 1.16 With an average value of
0.65. Internal hazard risk associated with radionuclide has to be less than 1.0 for radionuclide exposure to be
considered safe, J herefore, two fishes samples collected both at upstream (Upstream 02 and 07). has indicated an
internal radiation hazard index above 1.0. These fishes exceeded the recommended safe value as shown also in
Table 2.
COI'ICLLSIOI'I
Fish which is one of the major sources of protein diet to the people living around the lake had shown a promising
result. The values obtamed were within the acceptable limit. The average daily intakes that may result from the
obtained activity in this study were O.999Bq!day, 2.545Bqfday and 10.31ORg/day for !l6 Ra, '12Th and 40K
respectively. However location Upstream02 (9°51'.285",. 4~35'.533"E) and Upstream07 (~51'.285"N,
_f°3S'.5.H"F.),fish became outliers with significant values of I 13.1O,ISVy'1and 12J.6R,ISVy·1effective dose. They
show a higher mternal hazards index (Hv,) values of 1.15 and 1.16, compared to the other fish in this study. This
could be attributed to feeding habit of these fish and geological formations of the locations where they are found.
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Activity concentration III fish samples.The gamma ray spectrometric analysis for the collected fish samples were
presented III table 1. The obtained result show that the Jell\ ity concentration for nORa, ill all the samples collected
1U1IgCS from IG.06=0,44Rqkg·' to (i7.3~bI2. '4Ilqkg·1 with an a\ erage value uf 37.22J:4.31 Bqkg". That of 231Th,
ranges from 42.66-0.81 Bqkg ' to 200.6=10.66 Ilqkg' and the a' eragc value stands at lJ1.1>2+3.82 Bqkg I. The
act" it)' concenrrauon tOI JOK, ranges between 24.t H 1.56 Bq)"g·1 to 61S.2+26.81 Bq"C I and the average IS
.1,1>.1.981:1 .97 Bflkg·'. In all tile fish samples analyzed, "'K IS obsei ved to he higher compared to those of lJZTh and
1 ~I{,I respectiv c1}. and this could be attnbuted to runoff from feruhzer application on farms within
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Table 2: Effccti vc dose rate and internal hazard index in Fish sUlllplt:
SiNo Sample 10 Sampling Location Effective Effective' Lffective Tot;!1 Internal
Dose late Dose rate Dose rate Effective hazard
in ~,SVy"1 in IlSvy·1 uSvy I uose rate index H;,.
Longitude Latitude 126Ra lJ.:.r1l "'K ' ·1P:S'Y
I UpstmOI 9"51 '.485""1 4".\5'.47 J"t; 21.24 17.30 7.74 -16.29 0.43
2 Upstm02 9°51'.285"N 4~35'.s:B"F. ,\7.20 60.86 15.00 ID.IO 1.15
I UpstmOJ 9°51'.722"N 4°34'.424"E 25.69 21.38 7.25 54.n 0.51
4 !:p!;tm04 9°54'.102"'" 4°33'.942"E 34.01 1710 12.62 63.75 O.S~
5 l:pstm05 'IlL 38.03 4985 9.24 97.13 097
6 l.,pstm06 ,\11. 15.04 12.94 IOAb 38,46 0.35
7 Upstm07 9°57'.638"1\ 4u32'.4IS·'E S396 52.10 15.63 121.6~ 1.16
8 DstreamOI 9°51'.337"N 4°37'.054"E 2.186 12.97 6.21 ,n04 038
I) Dstrcam02 9°51'.369" N 4°36'.952"E 36.11 24.25 7.01 67.36 061
10 DstrcamO.\ 9°SI'.797"N 4°36'.849"E 12.86 18.95 6.15 37.96 O.H{
Average 29.802 2't!J.77 9.73 68.31 0.65
Max 53.96 60.86 15.63 121.68 1.16
Mill 12.86 12.94 6.15 37.96 0.35
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